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GbndonH GackerJr.,banjoenthusiast
Glyndon  H.  Crock|.I Jr.. one of

the  ft;unders  of the  Buffalo  Banjo
Club.  died   Saturday  (March   lO,
200l)  in  Boca  Raton  (F]a,)  Hospi-
tal.   lil,   was   9l
and  had  li\,I:d  in
Floridil  the   past
25  vc.zlrL

Hc  wfls  a  OS-
ycar  m|.mher  of
Rotary  Club  ln-
t|.rrlatioml,    in_
eluding  48  years
\rv,ith   pcrfcct   at-
t|,ndancc.     and

ii=iEEiE

was a Paul IIarTis
Fl,llow.  He  was  honored  on  his
9l)th  birthday by the  Grand  Island
Rotary Club with  a  lifotimc  mem-
bership.

A native of Chicago. hc grew up
in  Cortland.  Ilo was a graduate  of
Dcl.rfil,ld Academy and  Amherst

g::l'erfuc,NOewWnye.d,kVainn3:? |sifees±:
worked  as  a  Salesman  for  Kaiser
Both intimate apparel.

He moved to Buffalo in the late
1960s.   With   a   few   friends   he
formed  what  was  to  become  the
Bllffalo Barrio Club. Hc also was a
member of the BaJ]jO Bu2ZaTds.

He  was  a  lifetime  member  of
the Bllffalo haunch dub.

His wife of 39 years, the fomer
Jean VIggivs, died in 1994,

He   is   sllTwh/ed   by   two   SOnS'
Gbmdoll  Ill of Orange. N.J.,  and
Tracy  of Pl]moulh,  Minn.;  three
grandchildren;   and  eight  great_
grandchildren.

Services will  be  held  at  8  p.m.

F.umr:*y206nsh#ig#grivFeu,n%!
herst.  Burial  will  be  Saturday  ill
Cortland.

2ngortland StaLI|.'dard'  Ittesdag'  March  J3,  200|

GIyndon  H.  Cracker,  Jr.
Glyndon   H.   Cracker,   Jr.,   91,   resident   ot   Boca   Baton   and   Key   Colony

Beach.   Fla.,  for  the  past  25  years,  passed  away  March   lO,  2001.
Glyndon Cracker, Jr. was bom Nov.  5I  19O9,  in  ChICagO,  I".,  the eldest son

of  Glynclon   H.   Cracker,   Sr.   and  Myrl  Zelpha  (Brown)   Cracker.
Glyndon  attended  Conland  High  School,  Deerfleld  Academy  prep  school

and  Amherst  College.
During  his  adult life  Glyn  Cracker was  extremely actlve  in the  International

Flotary Club and a  Paul  Harris  Fellow.  ln  recognition  ot this service the Grand
Island   Rotary   Club   honored   GIyn   on   his   goth   binhday   with   a   lifetime
membership  and  a con!menda!ion  from the  govemor of  New  York.  Glyn  was
most proud of his 68 years of service and his 48 years of perfect attendance.

ln the  late  196Os,  after moving  to  Buffalo,  N.Y.,  GIyndon,  with the  seed  a(
an  idea,  began  wlth  a  few  of  his  friends  what  was  to  become  the  Buffalo
Banjo  Club whlch  is still a  major source c)i emertainment in the westem  New
York  area.   He   and  another  small   group   of  banjo   enthusiasts   also  were
members  of  the  "Banjo  Buzzards."

Glyn  and  his  wits  Jean  were  also  actlvely  involved  and  members  of  the
Buffalo  Launch  Club for  many years.  Because  of  his  many  years  of support
they  also  bestowed  an  honorary  lifetime  membership  on  Glyndon.

He   is   survlved   py   his   two   sons,   GIyndon   Ill   and   Tracy   Cracker;   his
grandchildren.  Beth  Steven§,  Tracy  and  Carolynn  Cracker and  eight  great-
grandchildren.

His  younger  sister  Myrl  Flose  and  brother  Fioben  preceded  l|im  in  death.
A visitation  wi"  be  held at Amigone  Furleral  Horne'  52OO Sheridan  Dnve in

Amherst (Sheridan and  Hopkjns) on Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m.  with a service
al8p.m.

The fa"y would like to suggest that any donations be made lo,the Flctary
Foundation  ol  Fiotary  International   in   Glyndonls  name.


